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Nursery -- Level 1

NURSERY CONCEPT

Jesus heals our bodies and forgives our sin.

LESSON CONTENT
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Explanation: (Show lesson picture) [picture 11-2]

What is this a picture of? 
Four men brought a friend who couldn’t walk to Jesus. They carried him on a mat. They 
couldn’t get him through the door because there were so many people in the room. To 
get their friend to Jesus to be healed they had to lower him down through the roof of the 
house Jesus was in.

Jesus �rst forgave the man’s sins, but then told him to get up and walk so people would 
know he had the power to forgive sin. We thank God that Jesus can both heal our bodies 
and forgive our sin.

11-2 The Paralytic and his Friends

#11 – Miraculous Healings
Luke 5:12-26
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Name the pictures in the boxes on the back of the class worksheet.

IDENTIFY

Jesus    Make sign of Jesus
Heals our bodies  Touch body
And forgives  Pat shoulder
Our sin   Thumbs down sign

LESSON SONG

COLORING

Color in the lesson picture.

BIG QUESTION 

What do the miracles Jesus performed show about him?
Miracles show that Jesus and the Father are one.

CONCEPT MOVEMENTS

PRAYER

Thank Jesus that he has the power to heal and forgive sin. Thank him that he has forgiven 
you for the wrong things you do.

QUESTIONS

Why did the men take their friend to Jesus? What did Jesus do for the man who couldn’t 
walk?

   (This is for reference only. The nursery children are not expected to learn it.)

Jesus Loves Me

Jesus loves me this I know.
For the Bible tells me so.
Little ones to him belong.
They are weak but he is strong.

Chorus
Yes, Jesus loves me.
Yes, Jesus loves me.
Yes, Jesus loves me.
The Bible tells me so.

 

Jesus loves me, he who died
Heaven’s gates to open wide.
He will wash away my sin,
Let this little child come in.

Chorus


